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CLEVELAND SI

a

PIPELESS FURNACES
“THEY WASTE NO HEAT”

NO DUST

  

   
   

  

  

   

  

  
  
  

   
    

  
   

  

 

MORE HEAT

 
 

in its place is the cheapest good method of house-heating. That is solid s

and beyond argument.

But what you want to know is whe ther “in its place” means in your ty
It does, if yours is like any one of the 250 kinds of buildings pipeless fu ip

heat now, and heat well.

Those buildings include city homes and country homes; churcheg®

schools and public halls; theatres and garages and the like, all over the

States. Pipeless furnaces supply all the heat they want, for the least £ if

possible. The right pipeless furnace will do that for you, if your houses
A

problem is like any one of these—as it probably is. }

So what you next want to know is which is the right pipeless,

If your building is suited to this method of heating, some pipeless fu

serve you better and cost you less thanany other heating system theg is. But

any pipeless furnace will serve you better than any other method. us show

you the different makes we sell. ;

Your practical mind will easily see the principle of the Pipelegs Furnace.

You will study out how the furnace drawsin the cold air from all oveg the build-

ing, heats it, and sends it forth through the register, ever-fresh andgwarm and

clean—heat of the most healthful, comforting, steadfast kind!

You will observe how the Pipeless Furnace does away with alf he mussy,

# current of

trol of the

asy it is to

warm air

fussy toil and bother stoves cause; how it automatically renews t

warm air as long as the fire stays lit; how it provides perfect caf

volume of heated air pushed forth through the register; hows

stall; and how its outrush of fresh, hot, fumeless, sootless, dustleg :

goes into every nook and corner of thewhole house. ;

We shall be glad to show you all you want to know and to aflgwer, truth-

fully and fully, any question you want to ask about the Pipeless grace. Let

us demonstrate it to you. We feel quitesure of the pleasant resul &long years

of house-comfort and fuel economy for you.

 

—test the
on any hill

F the many improvementsfig
land Six, most importants a new, more

powerful motor — the finest of its’#
in a motor car. :   

 

  
   

  
   

  

  

yourself what Cleveland engineers hage
demonstrated in competitive og0%
that the 1924 Cleveland not only out-p#3
a decisive margin all sixes of its size and f
but shows a marked supremacy over dgg

cars that are bigger and more costly.

Until you have ridden in the 1924 Cles

you cannot conceive what a marvelous range
hill and traffic performance is now to be obt3j

in a six that costs so little and is still so beaut

so roomy and comfortable, so easy to operate 5

so economical to own!

Low Prices:

Touring Car $1045 5 Pass. Sedan $1365
F. 0. B. CLEVELAND

P. FRANCK SCHOCK
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY . CLEVELAND

 

    

    

anew house.
“ BE. Schroll, Realtor, Mt. Joy.

Nice Home in Florin Seed Corn for 1924 (

husking time is a poor method of
selecting seed corn.

1

. |

Call, phone of write
tf Read the Bulletin.
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- Can You Believe This?

|
|

|

| The attendance was good and the
{entire proceeds were for the benefit
| of the sufferers in Japan. Score.

Cotton Mill
| fr ho x @
Schneider, 1b ...... 0 117.0 1
'F. Brown, ss ...... 1 1.3 B 0
| Conrad, Ca... 1-1-6 8 0
{G. Brown, 3b ...... 0 2 0 6 3
(4. Germer, If ...... 0 0 1 1-0
lw. Hendrix, ¢f....1 1.0 1 0
(Cunningham, 2b ...0 0 3 0 0
|Gillums, vf ........ 0 0 0 0 0
W. Bilis, p ........ 0 1 0 6:0
J. Hendrix, 2b-c? ...0 0 0 0 1

| Totals .......... 3 72122 5
| Business Men

ry ho a e
{Groff v8 .......... 1 1 0 0 3
iSchoek, Ib ......... 1 110 0° 90
iBreneman, 2b ..... 212 190
(Bennett, p ........ 0 ¥ 3 20
Perr, 88 .......... 02 2 2.90

I Meisenberger, 1£'...0 0 1 0'90

©Weaver, 8h... .. ... 0-1 XX 0 0
Germer, ef ........ 0 11-0 0

@ Carson, ¢ ......... 00:13 2 0
© R. Brown, rf ...... 0 0 0:0 0

I. a ae——— —

|. Totals ............ 4 8233 171
Two-base hits, W. Hendrix, W.

| Ellis, Derr, Weaver, G. Schneider.
Three base hit, F. Germer. Stolen

@@O@®@ gis 5.

— Yoo] Not So Good

1 | i today ns

Y If there is anyone looking for a| Just as soon as the ears begin to| Advertising is the foundation of Sin today, Sh
nice home in Florin, 8 rooms and| dent, you can-wander into the corn all successful enterprises. If your T oy y igst sontal Father

bath with heat, electric lights, frame fo14 and begin marking those plants advertisement were here it would be | new you dic, Sof a

stable, 2 chicken houses, ete, as that are producing good seed ears. read by every reader of the Bulletin. | very soligsly, ‘Mr. Smith came

splendid location, I can accomodate o. y.  "cooq from the wagon box at| ES { see me about it. :

you Price is way belowthe cost of ChiSGC HL : If you want to succeed—Advertise| “Wel\” said the youngster, “I
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© Conrad,

©to Schock. Base on bals, off Bennett
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| BUSINESS MEN ARE THE CHAM-
PIONS OF OUR LOCAL IN-

DUSTRIAL LEAGUE

 

The Business Men and the Cotton
| Mill teams played off the tie for the
| championship of the Industrial Lea-
gue here on Saturday afternoon and
the former won in one of the most
linteresting games seen here in a long
time.

Both teams started off in the very |
first inning, being as sincere in their

| efforts as were Dempsey and Firpo in
the first round, the Cotton Mill scor-
ing a run and the Business Men two.

| The teams battled along until the
ninth round when the Cotton Mill
scored a run and tied the score at
3-3.

The game was finally decided in
the eleventh inning when the Busi-
ness men scored the winning run.

bases, E. Brown, Schock, Breneman
G. Brown. Sacrifice hif

| Meisenberger. Double play, Bennett

1,. Struck out, by Bennett 12, by
Hit by ‘pitcher, Ellis, Groff.

| Umpires, Yost and Pennell.

Lost Last Sunday
Jake Brown’s aggregation did not

play up to its usual standard last
Sunday and as a result was easy
picking for Middletown. The visitors

| hit Alcorn safely fourteen times and
coupled with about nine errors easily
spelled defeat.
Ay

RAISED FIFTEEN ACRES
OF VERY GOOD TOBACCO

|

|

Adam King, assisted by William
King, is farming the Amos Cooper
farm, near Landisville. The farm
contains sixty-five acres and about
one-fourth of it is planted in tobacco.
A large sixteen-room frame house

surrounded by a well kept lawn
makes a beautiful appearance on the
place which is located out in the
country at a distance from the town.

The large barn and a couple of
tobacco sheds furnish room for the
fifteen acres of tobacco, which is a
real good crop this year. It was not
planted, very early.
Ten head of stegrs are fed on the

farm, and four cows are kept from
which the milk is taken to the cream-
ery at Landisville.

General farming is the rule on this
place. Corn, tobacco, wheat and hay
are rotated. This year’s corn crop
will be only fair on account of the
very dry weather in this section of
the country.

Hogs are fed for home use and :
flock of chickens is kept to help de-
fray the general expenses. For the
amount of attention they require and
the expense for raising, the chickens
are about the best paying proposition
on the farm, tobacco being the only
exception.

SECRETARY WALLACE TALKS
TO PENNA. FARMR GROUP

More than 400 farmers and farm
women of the Franklin County Ag-
rirultural Extension Association :e-
companied by County Agent J. H.
Knrod: and John B. Crawford, pres-
ident of the organization, made «n
auto tour recently to Washington,
ID. (,, visiting the Government farm
| at Beltsville, Maryland, the Univer-

 
| sity of Maryland, and. the National
| Capitol. Secretary Wallace of the
| Dapartinent of Agriculture addres-

sed the greup.
County Agent Knode in speaking

of the tour said: “These trips which
we plan to make each year are pri-
marily educational and we expect

[to prefit a great deal from them in
{introducing into our country the
| best farming praetices we see in
| these exeursions.”
| Last year, Franklin county farm-
ees paid a visit to the Pennsylvania

| State College and Experiment Sta-
{tion where they inspected the col-
{lege herds and viewed the growing

crops.
emGP

I had a fight with Bennyt “Pop,
ke up the embar-
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62H WIERS
wn

N THIS COUNTY=»

(Continuedfromfrom page 1.) 1.
Brecknock---Bowmansville . 458 |
Muddy Creek .......... 392 =

{Caernarvon vi... iui 721
VChristiann ....0 dvs eres 616 a
LOIAY nse nr vrei asin sins 880
Cocalico, East. v.....cc.\. 1,316 =
Cocalico, West---Blainsport . 617 =m

Schoeneick .....0.. 00 622 wo
Colarain: ......... cers ees 616 =
Columbia—-1st ward ...... 759 =

ond ward... i...0 559 Mm
8rd ward ........ 0000 618 |
4th ward . ..... 0... 1,056
Sthward .........c2¢0 724 a ! Ta -
fthiward ............. aM All County News up to #00 A. M. Sunday and All

Ih ward Pityv amen 32 = Associated Press Newggup to 1:00 A. M, Sunday
9th ward ............. 653 | x ]

Conestoga: i .....ai coh 736 ® Will be Delivered Anywhere Inside Borough Limits
Conoy ii ia iiaan 829 m he i
Denver borough ......... 687 =m Place Your > der with Agent
Donegal, East--Lincoln 8S. H. 418 7? -

Maytowrn-:........c.,.. 710 n "
Springville ......c.... 505 |- n

Donegal, West ........... 983 | ® ¥ u
DIamOre ove: ivf vens 584 |- WwW %
Drumote, Bast .......... 601 itmer ery e
Earl---Martindale ........ 416 = ¥
New Holland .......... 714 &§

Earl, East—Blue Ball ..... 908 I Or Tell Your Carrier Boys
Torre HL .....;c0ns: ; 881 |=

Earl, West---Earlville . 643 |® “ -
Farmersville .......... g |W IEEOETOLNR

Ben ..oc. visio Juve 352

Elizabeth ............... 439 Eng
Elizabeth borough ........ 2,284 5000000000000000000C000000C0000C0C0000C00COOLL NOE
Ephrata---1st ward ....... 797 |

2nd ward ............. 781 |
8rd ward ............. 456 |
4th ward .............. 490 |

Ephrata township-—-Akron 248 |
Lineolyy ...........0v. 670
Murrell .......... . 665

Fallon ........ ....o-. 733
Hempfield, East--Landisville 795

Petersburg ............ 770
Rohrerstown .:.......: 678

Hempfield, West--Mountville 226
Northwestern .......... 241
Norwood ............. 415
Silver Spring .......... 578

Lampeter, Bast .......... 1,495
Lampeter, West .......... 1,267
Lancaster township ....... 1,635
Leacosk ...n........0h Jue 994
Yeacock, Upper :....... +: 1,351
Lititz---1st ward ...:%.... 1,510

2nd ward...LE 897
Little Britain... 0.0... ..0. 665
Manheim---1st ward ...... 694

2nd ward... a0. 957 I have 1 0 iEnd Wald rirredn ree 957 installed new and up ate rnachinery at

Manheim twp--Northern dist 1,000 my shoe repair shop and have the services of
Southern district ....... 1,660 : . \Manor~Jndiattown. . . ... 590 a first-class mechanic who will you the best ser-
ano ER 50¢ : : se .hg Deten susan i vice on all kinds of shoe repairi Prices reasonable.

Marietta boro---1st ward .. 362 A i it oF
2nd warde..........."s 441 I work is Positively guarant TT
Srd ward ............. 473

Martie .......... 0.000% 890
Mt. Joy boro-—East ward .. 723
West ward ........... 764 EAST MAIN STREET,

Mount Joy twp--Lower ... 3417
BUpberive 419
Milton Grove .......... 366

Mountville ............... 553
New Holland ........... 1,014
Paradise. .........c 0... 1,283
Penn---Junction ......... 214

South Penn ........... 383aes ons OD FURNITUI
Pegtiez ........v..v0-225 694 i

Prone fet esis vanes 2 the Only Kind I Sell—Furniture That is Furaiturdii
Rapho---Newtown ........ 224

Sporting Hill .......... 327 Rockers, Mirrors, Hall
Strickler’s 8. H. ........ 444 Picture Frames, Ladies’ I
Union. Squre .......... 633

Thuy es 347 Extension and Other T
Salisbury---Cambridge ..... 380 Davenports, China
Gap vya 663
Spring Garden ......... 342 % Kitchen Cabinets,
White Horse .......... 435 :

Strasbury--1st ward ...... 188 hh)" Fast Anyihing 8 the
2nd ward ............. 204 niture Line
Sra ward ........ i... 209

Strasburg township ...... 910 .Tewe HU .............. 555 NLU
Warwick---Warwick ...... 680 8 ERTAKINC

Warwick, Bast ......... 952
Washingtonboro-Lower ward 119

Upper ward... ........ 155
Citytotn] ............... 34,976

County total ....... 0... 71,265

Grand tot:ORALaie vevsARC--106,241

MANYGASOLINEPOVPS
MUST BE MOVED BACK)
(Continued from Page 1)

said the highway secretary. “The|
Department of Highways observes
that in numerous boroughs of Penn:
sylvania in which the department]
has constructed a modern roadway |%
the authorities have permitted the
erection of gasoline pumps so close i -
to the, road that when an automobile 3
is stopped for gasoline some portion 1 Presenting Autumns Most Entranc
0 ev remse i 7-1 3
o Ieoe Tomas oa the inblos 4 So many and varied are the details of Autumns Master Mtg

The letter concludes with the|? that we extend a cordial invitation to view the first displays during

statement that the department has|* exposition week.
no jurisdiction over the traffic regula 3
tions in the boroughs nor the ereec-|
tion of the pumps, but it suggests EmmUse Our Mall Order Service
“that accidents will be prevented and

|

«mmm —— " SS —————
lives saved if the boroughs of the TE
State enact ordinances or provide SQ00000GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOLODOOLLOOOOOOCO0DOOOOOOOOOCOS

regulations forbidding the placing of 8
gasoline pumps closer than eight feet | UPHOLSTERING and
to an improved highway.”
tOes

Advantage of Late Potato URNITURE REPAIRING
The chief advantage of

and use all

early summer
says the United
f Agriculture.

methods. The

the follov

whole que

be summed up under four

  wing sections.    

 

! hope yi \came out as well as I did.”    
   

     

Read the Bulletin.

Subseribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin |

 
the late

potato over its earlier brethern is its|
keeping quality which permits its sale|

winter and through the

wing

stion

successful late-potato marketing ean
heads, ac-

cording to department workers. Theyy |
are: (1) Careful plannin rom
planting time to dav of sa!ter (22)|
full use of erop and market news
(3) good handling, grading and|
loading; and (4) readiness to le: arn |
‘om the methods of other potato]

GMP ri

  

 

year |
States Department

This involves special

  

  
  
   
  

  

      

   
   

  

    
  

  

 

1 anf&@repared to do all kinds of FURNITURE REPAIRING

and UPHE§ .STERING at myresidence.

Have

My cha
on all work

2

 jose old pieces of Furniture made like new,

s are very reasonable and I guarantee satisfaction
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CHAS. E. THOMAS |

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Sept. 19-tf

218 E®onegal St,

:
OOOOBnOC OOO O00 00000000000000000000 OGOn

  

Makes ‘Bulletin Ads Pay.

  

  

 

   | Circulati :

  


